The 28th Annual Mosaics Fine Art Festival will be held September 15th-17th, 2023 on North Main Street in historic St. Charles, Missouri. The festival brings three days of excitement and a unique multi-disciplined art event experience to the larger St. Charles and metropolitan region. The emphasis of the festival is art enjoyment, family fun, and education for the community at large. The festival is free of charge for many of the following activities:

- Approximately 100 juried artists exhibit a diversity of artwork for sale.
- Multiple performing arts stages include a multi-cultural approach to performing arts.
- The Children’s Village, organized by professional artists and art teachers for a hands-on art experience.
- The Mary Hediger Memorial Art Shop for Kids - where kiddos from 4-14 can shop for what speaks to them personally for a nominal fee.
- The Artists for Adoption - Pet Pavilion
- The Joyce Rosen Founder’s Scholarship tent, exhibiting artwork from High School students selected by their teachers to be honored at the event with a chance to win scholarship prizes for the students and one teacher.

**Purpose:**

- To recognize young artists for their creativity, imagination, interpretation and consistency of their work in the arts.
- To recognize art teachers for their dedication in encouraging and nurturing the arts within their students.
- To recognize those schools committed to helping their students further develop their skills and the importance of fine arts in our society.

You are invited to be an important part of Mosaics Fine Art Festival. The annual Joyce Rosen Founder’s Scholarship, beginning in 2019, is an opportunity for your school and students to participate in a major arts festival. The art submitted will be on display for tens of thousands of people attending the festival. Judging will be done by our professional judge and scholarship awards presented on Sunday, September 17th.

**Participants will receive:**

- Recognition labels under their exhibited art
- The opportunity to win one of three Joyce Rosen Founder’s Scholarships at the festival. The amount of each scholarship will be determined by the total of donations throughout the year, and may vary from year to year. Winners will receive a certificate of award, also.
- Participating teachers also have a chance to win. The teacher of the 1st place winner will receive an award.

**Procedures to Enter:** Open to all High Schools: public, private, and parochial. We encourage you to pass this on to any art teacher you know. All art teachers in each school are invited to participate in selecting a couple of students. **Open to all media and there is no entry fee.** Each teacher is asked to select **just one piece of artwork from each student.** Exhibit space is limited. Work is being accepted from the 2022-2023 school year. Work does not need to be framed but presents better if it is.

**Delivery of Art:** The artwork may be dropped off during regular store hours at: www.roemeroriginals.com/company/locations/st-charles/
Roemer Originals Jewelry Store
1163 1st Capitol Drive, St Charles, MO 63301.
Melinda Nolan – 314-406-2067
or you may arrange a pickup of the art by calling Diana Nash at 636-578-9106

**Pick up of Art:** Artwork will be available for pick up after the festival. Same location as drop off above, after September 19th, 2023.

**Joyce Rosen Founder’s Scholarship Application**

**Applications & Artwork Due**

No Later Than 9/1/23

Name of School:

______________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________

Teacher Name: __________________________

Name of Class: __________________________

Teacher cell phone: ______________________

Teacher email: __________________________

Student Name: __________________________

Student Email: __________________________

Grade: __________________________

Medium: __________________________

Please mail or email this portion of your application to:

Melinda Nolan, 1163 1st Capitol Drive,
St Charles, MO 63301 or dianacarr1@aol.com

by September 1, 2023. Collect your student’s project and either drop off or call Diana to make arrangements for pickup. We’ll send an email reminder the last week of August for last minute pieces. Any questions: contact Diana at 636-578-9106. Thanks!!

**Application & Artwork Dropoff Deadline: 9/1/23**